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Article abstract
Pollen data from lake-sediment cores from southern Labrador, indicate that
vegetation after déglaciation ca. 10,500 years ago (10.5 ka BP) ranged from herb
tundra in the north to birch shrub tundrain the south. By 8 ka BR the
vegetation was more dense as alder arrived and possibly spruce in low
abundance. At 7ka BP, fir arrived, followed by abundant black spruce,
signifying the development of the boreal forest. By 6 ka BR spruce (boreal
forest and forest tundra) expanded over a large area in southern and central
Labrador. Trees reached their northern most limits and greatest densities prior
to 3 ka BR after which tundra expanded into some areas previously occupied
by trees.
North of Hudson Strait a barrens was replaced by herb tundra on southern
Baffin Island after 8 ka BP. Shrub tundra became more widespread at 7 ka BR
with an increase in birch abundance, and then many areas reverted to herb
tundra at 4 ka BP. North of central Baffin Island the few sites available suggest
a polar desert throughout the entire post-glacial time, with an increase in plant
abundance in early postglacial time.
Across Baffin Bay in Greenland, the period prior to 7.5 ka BP is characterized
by barrens in northwest Greenland. More favourable conditions after this time
permitted development of herb tundra in the north and shrub tundra in the
south. Climatic deterioration in Greenland is reflected in declining pollen
influx in northern sites at 5 ka BP. Farther south, deterioration is indicated by
declining influx and/or declining shrub percentages beginning at 3.5 ka BP and
at 2.2 ka BP inthe southernmost sites.
The pollen records evidence a post-glacial thermal maximum that began
asearly as 7.5 ka BP. The thermal maximum ended as early as 5 ka BP in the
Canadian high Arctic and as recently as1 ka BP or 2 ka BP in Ungava.
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